Place your business
at the heart
of UK digital

“

Being a BIMA member has given
us credibility
Ben Gross, Electric Circus

BIMA helps startups build bigger, better known
and better connected businesses.

Join us now, visit www.bima.co.uk

Be part of our
diverse membership.
Your membership provides unique access to a diverse but like-minded
community to help you grow your business and upskill your workforce. Joining
BIMA connects you with your peers in brands, charities, universities, agencies
and other startups.
Some names you will recognise: BBC, AKQA, Ravensborne, M&C Saatchi,
LV, Cancer Research, Microsoft, We Are Social, Sony Music… check out a full
member listing here.
BIMA for growth

BIMA for skills and knowledge

–– Use BIMA events to build your network and
raise your profile

–– Free access to briefings and masterclasses
across the UK

–– Forge productive, exciting collaborations
with other BIMA members through peer
to peer networking

–– Join the mentoring programme
–– 12 months’ free subscription to The Drum

–– Access new information and opportunities
through our strategic partnerships with
world-leading organisations like Microsoft
–– Get first access to content such as our think
tanks’ reports and whitepapers

BIMA for connections & prestige
– Build your network and raise your profile by
speaking about your specialism at a BIMA
event
– Be nominated in the BIMA 100
– Be part of digital leaders’ dinners and
roundtables – influence the digital agenda by
joining a BIMA council or think tank
– Build your online profile on
www.bima.co.uk
– Display your BIMA badge to emphasise your
digital credentials

Check out this video to
find out what our members
say about BIMA. For more
information please contact
davidbutcher@bima.co.uk

– Access to expert knowledge and advice
through our councils, think tanks,
whitepapers and surveys

Join BIMA now.
One membership covers everyone in your organisation.

